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\EW CONSULAR RULES.

SEBT .CE ON MER1T BASIS.

President Orders Appointments on

ReC' d or Examinations.
¦taMW**B> ^"ov- JJaV."With the double pur-

r,.i«#> of off^ring a permanent eareer in the dip-
'otr.arlc and eonsular service to competent
voung men and of improving those branches

of the government service so as to make them

-sore valuable than they now are to the busi-

r>e?s Interests of the country. the President at

.stance of Secretary Root to-day an¬

nounced two new rules. The flrst of these has

not yet taken concrete form. but its substance.

as made public. was that hereafter any appll-
cant for appointment as secretary of cmhassy

or legation must possess a knowledge of at

)ea-t one other language than Engiish, and

must be o.herwise examined as to his compe-

tency.
This rule ls closely in line with the Engiish

practice, and ln its development will involve the

promotion of the bright young men in the dip-
lomatic service ln the degree that they justify
it by hard study fltting them for new posts.
The order as to the eonsular service amends

the existing rule, which require* the examina¬

tion of such eonsular officers as are limited in

eompensation to the maximum of f&SOO a

year and a minimum of $1,000. In President

Cleveland's administration an effort was made

to examine all applicants for eonsular places.
but this was soon abandoned. and the limitation

now in vogue was adopted. The purpose of the

President and Secretary Root is to take the

eonsular service away from political preferment
and to make promotion as well as appointment
dependent on absolute merit. These things are

aimed at in the following executive order:

Wlth a view to further increasing the effi-
ole'.ov of the eonsular service by extending the

m*thM now employed for ascertaining the quai-
iflcatlons possessed by candidate* for appoint¬
ment ln that service:
"

It is herebv ordered that the executive order
of September 20. 1905. in regard to examinations
for the eonsular service be and lt is hereby
arr.ended and extended to include all consulates.
general commercial agencies and .nsular
apencies. the annual eompensation of which M

not less than $1.00-1. Said order. therefore, will

read as amended as follows:
It being of great lmportance that the eonsular

officers of the United States shall possess the
proper qualifications for their respective posi-
tir.ns to be aacertained rather through a satis-

fa-Tory record of prevlous aetual service under
the Department of State or through an appro-
priate examination:

lt is hereby ordered that any vacancy in a

mnsulate general. consulate, commercial or eon¬

sular agencv now or hereafter existing the sal-

ary of which is not less than $1,000 or the eom¬

pensation of which, if derived from official fees,
exelusive of notarial and other unofficial re¬

celpts, does not fall below $1.<VK) shall be fllled
bv a transfer or promotion from some other po¬
sition under the Department of State of a char¬
acter tending to qualify the incumbent for the
position to be fllled; or by appointment of a per¬
son not under the Department of State, but hav¬
ing prevlously served thereunder to its satisfac¬
tion in a capacity tending to qualify him for the
position to be fllled: or by the appointment of a

person who, having furnished satisfactory evi¬
dence of character. responsibiiity and capacity,
and being thereupon selected by the president
for examination. ls found upon such examination
to be qualiflerl for the position.
For the purpose of this order notarial and

-nofflcial fees shall not be regarded. but the
rompensatlon of an office shall be ascertained. if
The office is salaried, by reference to the last
presiding appropriation act, and lf the offlce is
not salaried. by reference tn the return* of
«.tfi<-fal fees for the last preceding flscal year.
The examination hereln before provided for

shall be by a board of three persons, designated
bv the Secretary of State. who shall also pre-
pcrlb- the subjects to which such examinations
shall relate and the general mode of conduetlng
the same by the board.
A vacancy in a consulate will be fllled at dis-

eretion only when a suitabie appointment cannot
t* made in any of the modes indicated in the
second paragraph of this order.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
The White House. Nov. 10, 190."».

BURTON AGAIN INDICTED.

Senator Held on Quashed Charges
for Third Time.

Bt Louis, Nov. 10..The Federal Grand Jury.
convened to-day, returned an indictment this
afternoon against United States Senator Burton
of Kansas. The allegations in the present in¬
dictment are the same as in the one quashed.
which alleged that while a Senator of the
United States Senator Burton aecepted. money
from the Rlalto Grain and Securities Company,
of St Louis. for services rendered before the
Postoffice Department ln behalf of that com¬

pany. which was being investigated by inspect-
ors. The only difference is in the legal wording
of the. indictment. which is changed to avoid
errors found in the former indictment by United
Ratea Judge Van Devanter.
Th* Federal Grand Jury was sworn in to-day

by Judge Van Devanter. and then, it is said,
apent the entire day in the examination of wit-
nesses who. with one or two exceptions, were
employes of the Postoffice Department.
W. j. Vlckery. chief postoffice lnspector. and

William G. Cochran. purchasing agent of the
Postoffice Department. were among the wit-
nesses.
This indictment ls the. third found against

Senator Burton. and should a demurrer to this
be 8U6tained. it will be impossibie to relndict
him for his alleged offence in connection with
the Rialto companv, owing to the statute of
Hmitations.
The new indictment charges that Joseph

Ralph Burton. while a Senator from Kansas.
received from the Rialto Grain and Securities
^"mpany ^X) in cash. It is charged that this
amount was paid ln St. Louis. In the present
.ndictment Burton is not charged with reoeiv-
i^g any monev in Washington, but he is charged
«ith having agreed in St. Louis to accept |500
¦ month.

W. K. VANDERB1LT. JR. GETS LIGHT.
I_kevllle. Long Island. Nov. 10 (Special;..Through

ihe efforts of William K. Vanderbilt. Jr.. all the
farmers living about his country place. Deepdale,
at LfiKe Success. will have their roadways and
f*rms lighted by electricity within a few wceks.
At the meeting of the town board here yesterday a

P"tiiion headed by William K. Vanderbilt. jr.. wrbo
'¦*- taxed f r almost half the property ln the school
..ilstrict, was passed upon favorably by the board.
Mr. Vanderbilt aaid he did not wish the roads about
liifs estate lighted at night. but preferred that the
hehts should be distributed between Deepdale and

.at Neck railroad station.

GOVERNOR APP0INTS JUSTICE.

Albany. Nov. Ki.-C.overnor HiRjrins to-day ar-

I'Oiated Surrogate Louis W. Marcus. of Buffaio.
Sii-rem. Court Justice in the Sth .ludicial District,
m place of Edward W. Hatch. who resigned.

t§B_-3B___tg
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ELCaliV
The Elgin Watch
is recognized as
the Business Man's
Timekeeper.
Kvery FJ?tn Watch Is fully guaranteed.
All Jfwelers sell them ..Tlmemakera
and Tlr_e_eepers."an illustrated

fclstiry of tbe watch. sent free.

EL6IN NATIONAL WATCH CO.. Elgin, lil

U.NVEIL ERIE MONUMENT.
Ccrcmnuics Commemoratc Breaking

of Ground for Sj/.stcm.
Keposit. N. Y.. Nov. 10.--A granite monument at

tho point where the first ground was broken when

tho construction of the Erie Rallroad was begun
seventy years ago was unveiled to-day. The town

was filled with visltors. among them the members
of the Binghamtor. Chamber of Commerce.

Appropriate ceremonies marked the occasion. The
town had been gayly decorated, and the open
plot about tho monument. where a stand for tbe

spenkers had been erected. was decorated with flasrs

and bunting. Oountry folk began coming down

from the hills at daybreak. Some had driven

for milea over the mountain roads. and there were

others who had trudged patiently for great dis-

tances as their grandfathers had walked ueventy
years before to take part in the ceremony which

the monument oommemorates. By noon special
trains over the Erie had added to the throng so

that the streets of the town were crowded.
The monument is at the southeast corner of the

village and not far from the track of the railroad.
Tho exercises. bogan soon after 2 o'clock with an

invocation by tbe Rev. J. H. Colcough. The cholr.
which consisted of many of the young men and
women of the town. some two hundred in all. ren-

riered "America." James T. Rogers. of Bingham-
ton. made tho openir.g address. acting as mast^r of

ceremonies.
John B. Stanchfield. of Elmlra. made tho prlncl-

j>al address of the afternoon. He went into the

history of tbe railroad and told of the days when

tho Erie first came Inm the Dclaware Valley. He

spoke of the steady growth of tho Erie and of the

important part that it had played in maJdng his¬

tory. Then he referred to the Eri<- of this day.
with Its nearly sevc-n thousand miles of track in

sovon States and the Provinco of Ontarlo.
Following Mr. Stanchfield's address Mr. Rogrers

introduced Colone-1 George D. Wheeler. who is ablo
to remember clearly tho broaking of tho earth that

the monument commemorates. That was on No¬

vember 7. 1835. and Colonel Wheeler Is said to be

tho only living link between the two days. Colonel

Wheeler was received with a round of applause and

friendly greetir.gs from his friends anrl neighbors.
D. W. Cooke. assistant general trafflc manager

of tho Erie. made the final address of ihe after¬

noon and tor.k a look into the future. Tle showed
fhe possibilities of the railroad as agenoral topic.
and of tho future of Erie as a speciflc one. Imme-
dfatelv aftrr Mr. Cooke'a address the cho.r ren-

d rod tho "Erie Anth.m." which w.-.s compoaed for
the occasion. The crowd caught the air and took
up and sang the cborus.

«urviving all Us strus:s;!rs. tho' hesef on WW hand

Surpa-at-K all a.¦hlevements that Its staunchest friends
had planned.

Th» Blorv of the Eri-- Is tho Rlon-- of our land.
And may it alwaysbe!

Glory! GioryT Dear old Erie
Glory! Gloryl Dear old Elrle.
Oloryl Glory! l>ear old Erle.

That closed the oxercises. but for a long time
afterward tho crowd interested itself in walking
around tho monument and inspecting it. Tbe
bronze plate, mado by the Gorham o->mpany,
whioh is on the stone. tells conclsely what tlie
granite perpetttates. It roads as foliows:

H're. on the morning of
November 7, 1685.

Ground was brok.b for the
construction of

the Erle RailFoad,
deslxne- to connect the
Atlantic Ocean with the

Great I-akes.

Its cornpletlon to Lake Erle was

publlcly celebrated in New Tork
and. al'onjtr the route to Itunklrk.

Mar 14. 15. 16. 1S-M.

TOUGI! CLUB JVBILEE.

Loiccr West Side Organization Cele-

brates Fortieth Anniversary.
With music and fireworks. feasting and convlvi-

allty the Touph Club. probably tbe best known so¬

cial organir-ation of the lower West Side. celebrated

last night the fortieth anniversary of its birtb.

The clubhouse. at No. 27 Grove-sL. was crowded

with members and friends. whose thorough enjoy-
ment of the cetebratlotl was VOiced by the hand,

when it play. d "We won't go homo until morning."
And they didr.'t.
The front of the olubhotise was deoorated and a

crowd was drawn to the acene by the fireworKs

and music. Many people thought that it w-as a Jol-
llflcation over the election of McClellan. The club.

however. is not ln politics. Ita sole object is the

promotion of good fellowship among Us members.

The Tough Club has a far reachine; reputatlon
fc the qualttv of its clam chowder. which usually

flgures prominently In its eelebrationa. Last night,
however the immense caldron in which the con-

eoction is brewed was cold and empty. However.

the punchbowl. of almost equal capicity. was filled

to the brim-
There wis one touch of pathoa ln the acene of

festivitv lt was tho presence of the only surviv-

ine charter member of the Tough Club. a M. Sharp.

Xo* that thla vet»ran of slxty-seven years needed

any sympathy, but his evident lonellness was pa-

°The" offlcers of the Tough Club are: J. J. Fitz-
x }JIZ mWdont- Henry Bodlne, vlce-president:
lameV Sritelds "r-asurer:" Edward McAllister. finan-

"lf«7 secretarv: Edmund Bodlne. reeording secre-

tarl'Edward McDevitt. srrgeant-at-arms; Charles

Wa'lker. steward.
.»

COTTON REPORT BULLiSH.

Washington. No***. W..The crop reporting board

of the Bureau of Statisties estimates the con¬

dltion of cotton. harvested an1 not barveated, as

reported on November 1. 1905. is 88.8 aa compared
with 71 ° on September 25. \'M<h. As this is the
first tinie a condltion rep< rt has been made in the
month of November no compariaons can be made
with condltion figures .f pn vl-.us years or with a

ten year average.
_

The estlmate of 88.8 cornparea with 71.2 ns the

estimated condltion .rm October 1 and 72.1 on Sep-
teml>er 1. The report was regaxded ;:s l^arish and

prices dropped 20 to 2.". pofota OO the local Cotton
Kxchauge within a very tew minutes after the an-

nouncement of the gov-vr.mcnfs Ogures, a maas
of selling urders having been put in for exectatlon

There are Many
table waters, but only one

LITH1/V WAT_£ir
Always the same.

Pure, sparkling, and delicious.

James McCreery& Co.
3Iisses,

Suit Department.
Gray Mixed Cloth Suits,.
with three-quarter length
Coats.

18.50
Blue Cheviot WalkingSkirts.
Lengths, 37 to 40 iuehes.

3.75
Mixed Cloth Coats. Three-
quarter length. Sizes 14
and 1G years*.

15.00

C h i 1 d r e n
'
s blue Cheviot

Coats, with velvet collar.
Lined with red flannel.

Sizes 6 to 12 years.
8.50

Children's blue Serge Dresses.
Pleated skirt and -raist.

3.75

Twentv-third Street.

if the condition should be shown to exceed 67 per
cent. The bull party took all offerlngs and bought
cottnn so aggressively that the decline was soon

checked and prices rallied 5 to 10 points. Later
the selling was resumed iri such volume that the
bulls could no longer make head agnlnst it, and
the market closed wlth the leading options 17 to
20 points under Thursdny's close and only 6 to 7
points above the lowest <rf the day.

SEEKS WITNESSES IN BLAXE CASE.

Fight Over Irish Estate Hinges on Question
of Dead Man's Marriage.

Among the passengers who arrived here on the
steamshlp Baltic from Llverpool yesterday were

Mrs. N. Blak". who is interested in the contest for
the General Blake estate ln Dublln. Accompanied
by her sister. Miss O. Mayho, she came to New-
York in seareh of witnesses who will be needed in
ihe Ircal fight for the Blake fortune.
General Blake died about forty years ago, and one

Of the points on which the fight hinges is the ques¬
tion of whether or not he was married. Advertlse-
nients appeared ln the Dublin and many other
Irish and Engiish papers. offering r reward for
ihe testimony of persons who knew him in 1857
and 1^9. Mrs. Blake will remain in this city for
several weeks.

REWARDS FOR N. Y. U. STUDENTS.
Five fellowships and two scholarships have been

awarded to members of the New-York T'niverslty
School of Pedagogy. The announcement of the
awards was made yesterday as follows: The West¬
ern fellowship was awarded to Alice I. Bennett,
of Springfield, Mo.; the Northrop fellowship, to
Sarah S. Harbine, of Xenia, Ohio; the Jay Gould
fellowship to Frederic T. Walte. of London. On-
tario. and the two Helen Day Gould fellowships to
Apnr s Black. of Green Bay. Wie., and Anna L. Fln-
frock, of Richmond. Ind.

-9-

CAPTAIN PEVERELLY'S FUNERAL.

Captain Charlea A. Peverelly, of the Old Guard,
the oldest member of the Atalanta Boat Club at

the time of his death. was buried in the family
plot ln Greenwood Cemetery yesterday morning.
The ritual of the Protestant Eplscopal Church was

read by the Rev. Dr. Henry T. Scudder. pastor of

St. Stephen's Church. A detachment of the Old

Guard, commanded by Captain James F. Wenman;
delegations from the Atalanta Boat Club. the
Pleasure Drivers" Association and from every news-

Paper £ New-York followed the body to its last
resting place._
SUSTAINS HANNAH ELIAS JUDGMENT.
The Appellate DIvision of the Supreme Court

yesterday handed down a decision affirming the

judgment dismissing the complaint I- Hie case of

John R. Platt against Mrs. H&nnah Elias, the

negro woman. whom he accused of blackmailing
him.

-i*-a-

MISS BENTLEY JOINS LEW FIELDS.
Ix-w Fields yesterday announced the engagement

of Miss Irene Bentley to play the role of Katherlne
Peepfogle in "It Happened ln Nordland." replacing
Miss Panllne FYederlck, who has been understudy-
ing the part for the last three weeks. Miss Bent-

lev will asatUBe the role for the road tour. which

opens the week after next. Harry Davenport will
also rejoin the company to play his old part of
Prince GeU-g- ot Nebula.

.-

ERIE OFFICIALS IN C. H. AND D.

At a meeting yesterday of the board of directors

of the < 'incinnatl. Hamllton and Dayton Railway
Company. (5. F. Browr.ell. G. A. Richardson and
H B. Chamberlain, vice-presidents of the Erie,
were made vice-presidents of the Cincinnati. Ham-
iltcn and Dayton.

-.-.

K. C. SOUTHERN NOT TO SPEND $5,000,000.
The report that the present management of the

Kansas City Southern Railway Company had dr

,-irled to spend $-.000,000 in betterments was said

yesterday by an offlcer of the road to be Inaccurat*.
When tbe coatrol passed from the Eianimaa to the
Bielcken interests la_t spring, it was announced that

many Improvementa wouid be made to the property.
This ;..!.'. wtll be gradually rarri^I out. but no

atepa Iniv- yet been taken for financing the exten-
siv Improvements ln contemplation.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCKS.
San Franeisco, Nov. lO.-The offlcial ciosing quo-

tatiuns for mining stocks to-day were as follows;

AKa .O-'Ju-tire.??
A.,j-S .2_'l_-> Wa-hlngt...

.MlMexican . I«
1 46 Occirie-u-l Con. *7
.OTOphlr . «-«>

ale-onia .-7:Over-_.n .
Bulilon.J6 2ph,r
i-hallm^ «'*n.I?r°,osl .U
Chollar ._,1,5ava*o,'V-.04
Co__der..e .*« S_g Belcher.°*
Con Cal V*. 1 « «_» Ner_..«

Crown Point.Jf Jv__*!_. (51

I_ta . W-)Te.'lo» Jacket.-1

AUCTION SALES.

MORTGAGE SALE..I will sell to-day.
10:30 a. m.. at 268 Johnson-ave.. Brook¬

lyn. 14 machines used for manufacturlng
all klnds sweaters. LOtTS WEIL. Auc-
tioneer. By order of CHAS. LEEF. At-
torney for Mortgagee._

BOARD AM> KOOM3.

-Ingle In-ertloa- 3 cents per Une- Stxteea
word*. seven tlroe* conaecuuvely, 11 which
entliles adrerti*er to havt room* entered la
The Tribune'* TJlreclory of Desirable F. xirai
fo* a perlod of fourtcaa d_>». Writ* for
etrcular.

Full Informatlcm eotic.rnm*; (hes«« rvvom*
may bc had. free of charge. at the Uf-town
Offlce of The New-Tork Trlhune. 1.3&*
Broadway. between Sfith e.nd 37th »t».

WHY go to a boardlng house when you
can enjoy the corafort of a well ordered

hotel at exceedingly low rates?
Rooms.$1 per day and upward
Rooms and board.$14 per week and upward
Renaurant a la Carte and Table d'Hote.
HOTEL BRISTOL. 122 West 49th St.

Telephone 4910.38th.

ATTR^CTIVE SUITES and single rooms,
with and without board; all locatlons.

Doctor's office. Informatlon free. S. C.
LELAND &; CO.. 2 West 33d-st.

879 WEST END-AVE.. corner 103d-st..
One biock from Rlverside Park. subway

station and surface cars; beautifully fur¬
nished parior and alcove, overlooking W-4
End-ave.: steam heat. elevator service,
etc; superior table.

PLEASANT winter home in reflned. strict¬
lv private family; convenient to city. Ad-

drest. E. BRETT, Grant-ave.. Rlchmond
Hlll. L. I._
45 EAST 34TH-ST.. near Madlson-ave..
Very flne rooms and board; prlvate bath;

table board; references.

187 MADISON-AVE.. near 34th-st..Large
and small rooms. wlth board, for gentle-

men only.

REFINED HOME for adults; circulars.
MARY FISHER HOME, 315 North 4th-

ave., Mount Vernon. _^^^^^^^^^

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.

Single lnsertions 5 cenis per llne Sl-teen
words. seven times coiisecutively. $1. which
eutitles advertiser to have rooms ".«*.*_
The Trlbun-'s Dlrectory of Desirable Rooms
tor a perlod of fourteen days. Write ror

circular.

Full informatlon concernlns these» _._¦
may be had. free of charge. at the t-Pt0.
Office of The New-York Tribune. 1.-64
Broadway. between 36th and 37th sts.

EL^cT^TL^T~furnished rooms; hot and
cold water; bath. 23 West 11th st.. be¬

tween Dth and 6th aves.. city.

LtROE and small furnlsN-ii room;
and hot water. 10 rharles st.

LARGE ROOMS, improvements: select
neighborhoom. Telephone _su.Bergen.

Addr.-s P-rTBRSON, 104 Gifford-ave.. Jer¬
sey City._
j _o FAST 43D-ST..Handsome room; prl-
'vate bath; parior dining room; reference.

J12TH-ST 297 WEST.Bedroom and sit-

tlne room; suitable for one or two; con¬

venient to elevated and subway; reasonable.

R1EHL._
316 WEST 55TH ST..Two large room=.

connectlng or separatcly; running water.

heat; also small rrM.ins.

33D-ST 31 WEST..Attractive rooms for
business purposes: with all modern con-

venlences; also private llving rwrpa._
3STH-ST 48 WEST..Newly furnished
sunny rooms; gentlemen; also back par¬

ior as "doctor's office._
71ST-ST.. 75 WEST..Beautlful llght
rooms; all improvements; use of kitchen

optional; telephone connection. ELLIS.

80TH-ST.. 168 WEST..Handsome. lar».*
parior suite; modern apartment: near "L"

and subway; reasonable. MARTIN.

99TF-ST 200 WEST..Large. light. alry
room; 'steam; parior: board optional;

gentlemar.. FINNERTV._
82D-ST 31 WEST..For gentlemen. large

and small. elegantly furnUhed rooms;
all modern convenienccs; handsome resl¬

dence superior culslne,

UNFUKNISHEI) ROOMS TO LET.

.TJp,_p-p _ ao EAST (oppostte Madlson Square
Fark)?_Suite, two rooms and bathroom;

references.

BILLIARD AND FOOL TABLES.

aaWtl-A-TUMM of bllllard and pcol
tablea; high _rade bowllng allcy butlder*.

IcwVat irico- MAltX BROS.. 24 -Uloo
Square.

CARPET CLEAMNG.

^D_Q_D-A\RH?L
CAIRiPET GLEAH1HG U.

210 WEST 77TH-ST.
Largest Works. Excellent Facilities.
TELEPHONE 2,285.Rlverside.

353 W* i4T!HI ST. c-S-bS
CARPET CLEANINO. Established 1»<6.

BUr.eAifETCLEAIHSe-S co
Oldcsc, Largest. Most Modern.

437 AND 430 WEST 45TH-ST.
Tel. 611.38th--st. EsiaU.shed J*'';

W. H. JORDAN. EDWIN^LENTZ.
CAREFUtT~CARF'ET fLEANING CO..

Clean.- by compressed alr. steam hand
or on floor. 1.558 Hroadway. 421 t-ast 48tb-
st. COE & BRAM'T. IV. l-<-.>«'*-

KMPLOYMEN- <M_»C_B»l

_T_rSEE_Y
US REMOVED

HFn EM.LOTMENT BtTRBAtT TO

23 West 39th St.
Phonea 37^3. «_»-»*_.__.

BROOKLYN OFFICE. 34 M-VINS-ST.

_, Saf*^^^^*?_E.uppll": ai-o managlr.g houaekeepera ma-

trona. governesses. tutor*. etc._
MR~ A BENS. Pro'-. Tel. 2947 Orchard.
M Krausz. Mani«er.-The best employ-

ment offlce for Engiish. German and Stav-
ish servants. 63 < oopr-r r-quar*-. cor. ith st.

MACUINERY.
tPpRlCES.- 50

. iron working m

guaranteed; machinery bought and ex-

fran-ed GEO. B. BUDY. .'i'.'S Madi-on-«t.

XTrWRE-JCCErTlJRlCES.--5(J0 eecond hand
wood and iron working machines: fuliy

OLD GOLD AND SLLVEK.

OLD GOLD. silver and preclous stones
bought at highest mflrket value, made

Into new articlee or exchange for new je»-
e'ry or Japanese goods at M. F. TBFI _R S
FACTORY. 19 Wes» -(Isr-si.. -.,.-.¦ ¦:

REMBDIES.

xacbvM car wok othjcks ajn
(-R--TH- booklet and demonstiatloo

free VACXCM-CAP CO.. 10-S Ful.on-.t..
N»w-Tcrk Cllv

TYPEWRITING.

Tj-prwritlng.5 cents P^Une.
TXl.WBITaRS..AM tnakes sold. rented.

repaired. exi-hanged; reliaL.e seijicc.
GORMAN. 79 Na-.u--t. Telephone _.40.
Cortlandi.

___^._

MISCELLANEOU8.
IMITATION typewrltten letters .n small
nuantities at small prleaa; lr«r. Be; 2'»»

95i- Including paper. Send for ¦pectaens.
THE HOPKIXS LOCKWr»r>D. 1 East 4M

LOST .Bankbook SJo. NtL-K Ba
Saving.e. 2*> 4th-ave New-Yorfc. i-a;.

ment strpnwl Ptease return book to bank.

LOST..Bankbook No. _*V-B*> ou Dt.-
S.4vmgi> Bank. Anv person having claims.

ui^n t_jl bo>rk is raile.i upr-n to present the
same to the bank wtthln thirty days or the
said bo_k will l>e dactared ,_n. elled and ex-

tlngulshed and a new one issued in lleu
Uinaaa*.
UJST..BaaKbook No. 4.'!6.l)S4 on Dry Djek
tJavtng- Rank. Anv person having claims

upon said tKrok is ealled upon to prenent the
s-me to the bank within thirty '.av-! ,>r th»
said b-ok will b* dvclare.1 (.BO-Ued and
exiinguiahed and a new one issued tn lieu
th-i-oC

ADVERTISEMKNTS and sut-crlptioD* for
'itie Tribune l-C.TC. at thvir L'ptnwn

Office. No. 1.-04' Broadway, between 36th
and 37'.h aa, until 9 r.'cloik p. m. Adver-
Ua-mentl recetv".1 at the followlng branr-h
(jrK.es at regular ofhee rate* until 8 o'ctoek
p. m.. vlz.: 254 8th-ave u. a r-or 23d-st.;
163 6th-ave. i«r. 12th-st.; 92 E_st 14th-st.;
257 West 42d-st.. between 7th and 8th ave*.;
_a W«a« l_.">th »t.; l.:«S 3d-av. betaiec-
76th and 77<h sts.; 1.028 3d-ave . near 61st-
st.; 1.708 lst-a%e.. near 8»th-»t 157 East
125th-n 75(i Tremont-ave.; «50 3d ave.
near 41-t-Bt., 554 3d-ave.i «U0 Ble- .

at_; 325 Blcecker «u

DRKSSMAKING AND MTLUNERY.

If you want to be ln style and ros^Kjeconimlcal this scas¦ n. .. ;e t V:?.---V*i
your milllnery requlrements
and furs _; the

MILLIKERY CO., rfy£
Ladies' own materials made up. AV

l.oTo 3d Ave.. near 63(1 St.

YOUR OLD FURS
bought and exchanged for new. We can
also remodel your old furs equal to new.

Only the most skliled furrlers eciployed. Our
charge* are one-thlrd of others. H1RSH-
FELD FCR CO.. 58 West 21st-st.. bet. 5th
and 6th aves. Phone. 1.123.Gramerey.

Furs at Wholesale
rncans haif retall prices. Repairing. !."
modelilng, redyeing at iowest prices. SAMA
RAS. I urrier. 15S W. 23d-st.. parlor floor.

A REMARK VBuE PEPARTVRE IN
L-UDIBS* COATS AND SUITS MADE OF
FREa'i.'H BEAVER IN EVERY COLOR.
RESEMBI.ING VELVET. THEY ARE
THE MOST STP.IKING APPEARING
CAKMENT EVER SEEN. THEY ARE
LIGHT, COMKCRTABLE AND WARM.
FOR DRIVING. AUTOMOBILING AND
EVENING WEAR. A VISIT TO 22 WEST
33D ST. WILL PRESENT TO YOU A DE-
LIGHTFUL SURPRISE. RESPBCTFULLT.

BRANN.
A..A.-A..SEAL GARMENTS and other

flne furs rtpalred, rtdyed ana -emodelleu
Into latest styles at exceptlonally low prises;
fur garments made to order. Mrs. E. J-
BARKER. 863 Pa*--ave. near 77rn--t..
late. with C. G. Gunthers Sons. Gth-ave.

A LARGE MANUFACTURER ot ladles'
fur lined coats havlng overstocked him¬

self. will sell at retall fur lined coats at

$15: retall price, $25. 59 4th-ave near

Oth-st., first floor. opposlte Wanamaker s-

A..Furs sold and remodelled; 357c lower
than any furric-r BRENNER BROS..

864 Gth-ave., iiear 23d-st.

DRESSMAKER.Out by day. good fltter.
FALLON. 1.135 Park-ave._

DREPSMAKER..For children; misses'
suits, ladlea shlrt waist suits. BODINE.

306 West 1 _H'ii st.

DRESPMAKER..Of R Altman t, '"c: ex

cellent litt.-r. nrti«tir designor; latest
styles; competent; experienccd: ckt-ka. *'-
a day. Address- DRESSMAKER. rt-fl West

14th-st._
DRESSMAKER First class. at short

notico; starple dresses and remodelllng
<:.-.ne bome or out; references. Mrs. KEE-
GAN. lOl West 4*th st._
DRESSMAKER, stylish, up to date. good
cutter and fltter. want3 few more eus-

tomers out by day; $2; no postals. M. B ,

21 West 129th-st.
_

DRESSMAKER..First class; children and
misfes; day or week; also seamstres«.

JEANNE, I"' Perrj st.. basemeBt.

FURS. FURS.
Sold retall at wholesale Drlces. Fine mink.
cUnchllla. enn'.ne and cther furs for sale.
Remodelllng. repairing a specialty at low-
prices Furs bought and exchanged. HEN-
RY I. GILBERT. practical furrler. 58 West
Slst-st., between B'way and Rth-ave.

MARIE. Tiattina mi'.liner; hats remodelled.
Address 290 West 12th-st. Telephone.

2660 I'heisea.

STOKAGE NOTKES.

IHRLEM STORAGE WAREHOCSB CO..
._'. 1 213 East lOOth-SL
New-York, November 4th. 1!W.

To Wm. Miiler, .1. Molloy, T. MorrlsO-.
Mr. O'Brien, H. Nelineser, Manual Perejr,
C L. Peferson, Geo. P. Recarda Miss A.
Reese, H r.ai=er, <"has. Richelt, Herman
Ilire. Mrs. Rice, J. P.oss, .1. Schllngei:
You and each "f you are hereby notifled
that, the time for tho payment of the Iten
we hold upon the property nerelnafte- de
scribed havlng explTed, after due notice
thereof had been given you. this company
will cause such property. to wit. house¬
hold goods. personal effecta ar.d nienhan-
dise atored by you or i:i your name in the
Harlem Btorage Warehouse Co. warehous-s,
to be suld at public auctlon, according to

ti y.atutp in such case made and pro-
vided at :!ll-_l:>> Easl lOOth-rt., on Thurs-

November 23d. 1905, ommencing at
10 o'clock a. in. V the sale is not com-

Pleted on the 23d -lay of November. it will
be comlnued on every Thursday thereafter
at th.- same time and place. untll all of

HARLEM STORAGE WAREHOCSE CO.
W C. OI-JBERT, Treasurer.

HARLEM STORAGE WAREHOCS-i CO..
211 213 East 100th st.

New Y.irk November 11th. 15*f>.

To s Slmmona Mary .-h.-ppard. Mary
Shannon. Mrs. Spac-out. Mrs. Sulton. Y>.
Taylor. Marv Warp. Jacob Want;. J. Walsh.
\ W»han. Mr WoodTtng, L. Wlllett, Joe

White B. Yates, Mrs T. Herris. Mrs. T

Harris B Harrls. R Harris: You and each
of ron are here-by notifled that the time for
the Daymew of the liet. we huld up<.n the
oroperty hereinaftei described havmg ex-

;.,,r.d "after dne notice thereof had b«-n

given v..u. this company will cause SUCB

propertv to wit. household aoods, personal
e.(To.-t« and merchandlee, stor^-d by you or

in your name In Ihe Harlem Slorage V> are

housi Co warehonses, to he soW at publl.-
aucUon. »ccordtos to the atatnte In such
eum made and provlded. at 211-213 B«t
lOOth st., on Thursday. November 30th,
1906 commenclna at 10 o'clock a. m. If tho
_tlo ia ... mpleted on th>- 30th dav «r

Novomb^r. it will bf contlnued on every

Thursdav thereafter, at the ?-.ime time and
place, ontil all of th< Bood are sold
HARLEM STORAGE WAREHOl'SB CO.

W. '. GILBERr. Treasurer.

1 1BEPTY STORAGE A WAREHOUSE
COMPANY, i-': i->. i~ West «14th-st..To

V V R Woodlng, Theo. I.itts. Mr^ Ade
laide Levy and Ludwlg Bauman * Co..

k'on DlSgits. Mrs. R. Thompson. Miss
N M Moore. Miss T F. Uppltt. Mr.= W.
Garretson. Mr- K W. Hubbard. Mrs. W.
Weller and Ludwig Itiuman & Co.. Samuel
Gilbert Dr. .' A. GottMeb and M. M
O'Brien, Jr.. Recelver; Mrs. Helen Hast
tr.Ks James D. Scankm, Mrs. Katio Gray,
Miss *ida Robinson: Y.u nnd each of you
are berebj notifled that the tim- for the

:I ot our llen lirnm the property here-
Inafter described havlng explred. after due
notice thereof bad t^-en given you, we will
cause such property. to wit, bouseboid
roods. persi r[i\ effects an.i merchandlee.
atored by v >" '" '" your name in the warp
house of tb company. to be sold at public

according to tbe statutes in such
made and provlded. at the auction

room of W. H Ftattau. sootheast corner

I3th St ar.d I'nU.r.vtv Ptace. .-ommencing
Tuesday. November 2*. at 10:30 a. m.. and

;;nc <n every Tuesday and Wednes¬
day thereafter, al th< same t'iare and hvur.
untll all the goo a havi been sold. LIB-
ERTY STORAGE <v WAREHOUSE <'OM-
PANT, V... >'> and 47 W-st f,4tb sr

DESKS AND OFFICE FIKMTCKE.

R O L L TOP fe_ -». f .i BBSMIQD_I^K_©is ~~\
OFFICE

FL'RNITURE
jn great varlety
bt style _nd
price

T G.
EEU.EJW,

111 Fultoa St-

Advertising Canvasser.
Good man wanted on yearly

standard pn.iication of Mgc rep-
utation; comraissicn basis; ref¬
erences required. Address Jlr.

H^ Box 16, Tribune Office.

TaIkTIRG SU?EkINTEKDENT~
,.*,,.,.. Fsrot ia?» .mtside general super-

take full .-narite for a larg-
ng flrm; ipiendid .¦i-ning for tam

it-'ht n an; state a«a and expenence. Ad-
dreaa B. BL. Boa :¦¦-. TtOaaaa O-fcae._

l_J(VAs!EKJ.
Ne» oroposu.oo en l»'.w-Iork morn.-t

ZS$ZiM£ a I m Hoom .. Tr.bu-a

bUU^_lLAItY AN1J_^-0MM1SS10N.
.,.rvTq_Slckiiess. acc'.aent and death;
A Z'e ot thetet ccrrpanles waata ager.ts;

tb-Te-a mafco from »50 to «UA» per w*e_.

A-dress Box 3,455. Boston. Mm_

Lli ATE. Lo-icport, N. I._
WAWr_r_»..PTtbT^nTnT^tamam wtshea ser-

¦ /if vHtH rr*\ Ifr*- TaiU

a^SSa& b-:v (_2^_2_-_-__r_!___
WANTED -Gradener-s awistar.t; good ajl
_roun-i man also flrst class mllker. E.

Mar°c_ri of f. J. Goodwin. Hastlngs^n-
Hudaon. N. Y

._

jntTRTIKEMEN'TS and subscrlptlons for

*Th_^b__e rc-ceived st the.r ^ptown*W; o-tweon .mn

r«"fc ^^-f^Vthavor257 West 4-d-st.. between 7th and »«>Va';***; .

&VrS__y-^rtjst ; 1.7'* lst ave near «»th-st,^. .;. f:ap '

-25th-st 7.V1 Tremont-ave ®0 M-aw> .

t:«- 4i*t-«t.. 654 3d-a^e. 2H> tam. -

--- i: ... -»r at-

DRT OOOD- r>KY (,ooi>«.

_ ur_ d
b\ 18. _0. 22. _4. 3Gr, 30 We>t Fourteentu Street.

T. !>. 11. i:*,, i:,, 17. i!». _«>. _'l. S3; 2ft _1. -.">. 2- aad 21) W. Tbirteentb St

No House in the world seils good Merchandlse
at such popular prices as

ES A. HEARN & >0N.

SPECIAL SALE BOYS* SUITS A OoExtra fine fabrics, 8 to 1 6 years, worth 7.98. *T.VO
Pure Wool Ckarted in tlie BKWt flmliaHl mIaIW. medium and

(I.tt .stylos nre d.\uhlo breast with l>elt. nnd KOTfMka
KACH BtTtX HAS TWO TAIKS TROISKKS

.one regular. one Knickerbocker- full <-it jierfeei ritrintr th* quality
:md gcnei-al character of these Suits are far above tliose usual to flnd at
such price as we quote.come nnd see them. that's ;;!!!

HANUFACTURERS' SAMPLE ! ~\
Boys' Sailor and Russian Suits. *» ,made to sell at $7.50 to $9.00 .9a
An inimense nssortment of the _*__ nnd nio«t desirable Serses and

Novelty fabries. Velvets and rordnrnys- Nattiesi of trinimiii-- in he>st
(.oinbinations.some with c\tra rtfcM 8 to 12 vears_Xo excluslr.
outfitter can show more correct styles:

Bovs* Sh!r*s 1 **
J >¦ Wonrterfnl

and Blonses J stock
To-day... .ttaac srwcinls:

Nog:igeo Shirts-fancy Madras. r>xford
and Pereales--light. medium end dark
neat strlpes and figures.two deta<-hed
COlIan or detached cuffs. AQ
12 to 14 neckband- value fifl to .8*.. ¦ w

All Wool Sweaters-.plaln or

eorrblnatipn colors 3 to 1<> yrs 1 \J "->,
value fl.flB .

Flanne] Bguasts MBItary neckband
or collar attached.best colors. /jQ3 to 14 yrs.value .75. *

Outing Flannel Pajamas.light.
modiuro and dark.4 to 1* yrs. '70
value 08 .

Outinr Flannel Night Shirts. ^Q
4 to IS yrs.-value .*». *

All Wnol Flannel Walsts nnd KwiMI
neckband or collar attached- R»d. QQ
Blue, Gray.4to 14yrs -vaiu» *!._.">. *.»'»-'

Another Special Sale of .

Girls' Long Cloaks
4.98.5.98.7.98

T_p seftson's most fashinnablo fabri'-s.substantial, sorvicpabip rlrrtrt*)
_all man-tailorPtl.shnpr. srylo. iininzs. workmanship of that b!zh ch:ir

actor that ctistomfrs havr> learneil to pvpect here. ... It p'es wlfhont sriy-

ing that thev are worth far raore than the pri.-es quoted,

The Fashionable
Bags o^ Leather

Are Here in Splendid Yariety.
Hand. Vanltr. Carriae-e, Nefsukl and atn

velope styles.Japanese. Walru.-. Marorra,
Huff Allieptnr. Novelty Calf. Lliard. Oak.

Leaf or Fie/d Suede. Pln or Mat Seal.

Horn Back and AUIsator.all the newe-t

shades. rlum, Green. Gray. Rlue. Tan,

Brown. Black. also a variety of Mottled

Leathers.Gilt. Gun Meta! or rnv'd frame-

.lined with Molre Fllk. Bro.-a.1ed Fatln or

Leather.fltted with one to seven pieces.

.98 to 15,98

At «.<=! Hand -r Enralapr Ema-^Morocco.
W_raa Seal Grain. Vatent L*-th*r

anrl card ca.se.

At 1 PR..Envelope and f'nrr'a-e Ba*r*
Vari^tv ot lenthers-sl^l- or d.-.uh!e f., d

-fltted with one to tv,r»e rier.s-ins..le
fram». Vlenna or sr.ft leather hand.er.
V S «O.Genuine S>a! r,r Moro~-o Hand
and Envelope Bar* B'.ack and «*«-
Leather or silk lined.fltted.

-1 "S RO.Fitfed Envel,,re Ba*rs.nove'ty
sufrie or Buff Alli_ator--cBlf .* nioire

silk lined.fltted.
\t 7 08 Black Walrus Knve!ope Ba?s

nrr.;-a<°d Satln Llned-fltted wlth card
osf. powder pad and mlrror.

¦t 1 £> OR. Black Pln Seal Vantty Ba*s.
"'

«e!flined.powder puff. mlrror and wa"-b.

at 1 =i 98- .Matinee Bc*s.the latest nov-

A-ltIy_L-sv?,a>!e.l calf-brocade satln lined--.
fltted wlth opera glasses. powder puffU
mlrror. memo. book and pencll-French
gold nni.'h frsme and clasps.

Glove Specialties
That find quick sale and ensure satisfaction to customer-s?

Women's Long Gloves
st'Ei>n. i

White or tan. 12 button length 1 .49
Whlte. 10 button length.1.89
Black. 1« button length.1 .98

oi-VE.
I'.lack_M button >ngth.2.19
Blaclc_16 button length.2.9R,
White- !. button length.2.49'

WOMEN'S "GUARANTEED" KID GLOVES 0^_/i-_l_,i * «_. .» .'. "-v- .-

Gusseted fmgers.clasp or button

4 snecialty that we matr-h aeninst any gtove at or near thar r -

*nn tinfl eisewhere_Soft. pttaMe- ptQBC or romwl se.irus.inedium
vou C»B
or heavy -«*« Bla<.k _.Wt_ _,., .._. shafl,.P

< rome n nd ppp 1 Women's Si'.fc
ThWe Volues j ^ Wool VaiSlS

TvA^Ie *8*La T-S? TatTet. ar.d
tTepe de f-nin .,., ,, ,-o.or.

£H5-*=i»e-_S 8.P8
linlng.value $120».

I>RESSY WAIFTS (

'n, iffu"'whi?e B'^ie K L-vrnder
Black. W hlte. «¦«, for -j-M-t
Green and "^^TTborat-ly trtm'd-
« evening .*"***;-* t._ ¦ On
deep lace tnm d ourrs. _>,«*'_>
value $7.98 .

p"aok Whlte. »ght and dirk
e_S22U emh'd orwl.h .ucka 2.4 9
and lace.value S3W.

< onip and spp ) Fasiiionable
These Values \

in j Neckwear
Liberty Silk Neck Ruffs and 'apes-
c»iMt shapes.extra full. ? QHFnstead of *-.00. tWmWO

S»v Tal'.ored tttatka. Taffeta or

Peau de Sol».smart styles.
black. whlte and colors. .49 "> 1 .c>_»

Ijice fhemieette gets.Baby Irlsh
Orochet.poir.ted front with yoke back
can hardly be detected frorn 1 -, y»
hand made.Irjrtead of *1 5".

Condensing Mil-lnery
Preparatory to Ga.n.ng Space

for Dolls, Games and Holiday Novelrie*.

< ome and See 1 Fine JeWtlTy
Tliese Values ! aild

in I Fancy Artlcles
14 Karat OoM Fil'e.l Collara.
lrands.-mely JeweJ'.ed. with Sapphlr-B,
Gamets. Amethysts. Aquamarlne. To^aa
ard Kmerald? llnked tocether with C ^Q
goM r.'Ie.l c_.1ns value JS.T4S. ".vy

nm.-eiet? to naatrh .-ollars-- .? fJN&
vali.e f*Jg. _».y_»

Imrr -1 '>aln Baars.
jewel studde.l Clasps and 1/ Qfi
frnrtie valu- J11> fW.< ' " *>

The tn v r^atelalne Rrae-lets.
goU Slied <>r nilrtlwifl and saM.
wi!h V.initv box, Br-.nN. anl I C)Q
Mem.. b-eli va'ue SS !<*. v' "

Hil 1 fll>d T^rjrnette <~hatns.
T.ink ot Rope dtalssa ?; 0&
,ew»l art.ralue 98.M. _*.>T_»

r^old fllled 1'luster Neck ("hatna. * fj9
*rtth Jewela.Tatue 9X.M . ¦._»*-

Manicura Dept.
In Basement. next to Perfumery.

Full assortments <>f all the popnlar
prrpimtioB* .1' cxtreuiely pnpnlnr
prieeA
Marv B. C«*fc'i Jtail Powder. 18
Hamls'-h N'apvt Fnamel. .29
I.ustr-ite Balrs l->*m*I. .18
I.ustr Ite (utii-l- soft-ner. .19
Xail Bte-eh . -2/
Powdered Puaske . . I .

Flexfble FUe Bhape Kmerv Boarda.
usually to cents. O

10 rt. Ctanola NaM Bufrers..-- .12
FtesJbJe YeTrrel Knife naa.

forged si-.-i 5 Uttli -taiali«»a ».- .lfc»
Hesw Velvet Knife flles.

4-. in .: inji raloe .***. -*-»

lawortcd Stoel Manicure Bllaaura
heavy oi needls potnt.-
:: to 4 bwhes long.instead of 48_.. ._:£»

Fir.er Mani'-nre ScaSNta to 8".

Tfomen'-
Fine Ungtritlonie and See

These Vah**-
in "Faists

Fin» -White Batlste T,'a!«'"-

beautiful styles-fancy effects of

Qennan Val In.s»rtlngs French
Medallions nnd fine fu.-ks. OUMff Q
with Hand Kmb d Froms. 3."ower.9CWaa-M.s-. **"

, ..---!,. Waiets of Fine White Batlste.
Allover Emb'd fronta.wttil fancy
or.-n stttchtnan and rows of fine lace
insertlng- Elbow »!'«« deep 5.C8
lace trim'd .launtlet Cuffs. .*.***

Men's Dogsk-a Gloves
Men's Ca?e Drtv** Gloves -.Vo
Men's Castor Gloves

C.rav Tan. EM-M Red. Russe?. Bi'<
anl White. ' m» ''ia.'p-Splendid raluea.

Boys' andKisses' Gloves
Ouorantee.l Kid-Tan. Blar-k. Red
and White. also Boys «".ray and Q-,
Tan M.j.-ha .

* O

Tao'e d*Hote Lunch
5 Cc-urscs .. 30 Cents

il as to 2-jo
il.

. 'hicken a la Relne
Mstton Hrrrth with Barley.

riliaaai "f Veai with Rice.
BoOeri Les "f atattaM, '»|.*r Saoea.

.. trer f'-tty a la Pnulette.
r-r,r-.- Rib* of Beef. r>ish <lrvry.

"ti a .'a Pall-nn*.
'reamed Splnaeh.
I^itur-c S»!ad

ed Whi'e r,r Bake.l Sweet Potatoes,
Mramiied Sauca.

t. ¦ 'r»_t-

Etoetrt- and Btmrlltasd
Cooking M-thods

As A4opCe- bjr C S. Nu\y.

Bxtraordinary Ass.rtmeiits
->*

Women's Petticcats
TafTeta .Silk. MoHa Tafeta. Peau d» Sota,
r_»ul*1ne. <-hina Silk. Mnhair. Silk or wool
lerrey. Mor»en. Plaln ..r Satln Sergt) aad
.JStacS.*rtt- and without trimming* of
¦v-fy. n .? ,.. Rib-.,n .49 to 24.98
Silk- Bie'k ¦ -- 3.95 to 24.98
Blawk Mohatrs.2.98 ».' 3 B8
Black Jersey .1 93 to 4.95|_*_ Mai-cs.1 .98 w a 98
Black r=_(ln S-rae*. .3.95 to ,. ,

Black 8er«e -.¦-. 1 .98 to 3.9f>
Set-enr Rlack anl colo. .49 to B tfo
-1-4>


